
evea then disability allowance was liven 
to him. He wal promoted. He was 
recruited in T·2 Service. and he was 
promoted to T.6 Service-i.e. a very raDid 
promotion wal lived to bim. But there 
were certain reasons which are bil family 
realons which I do not want to disclose 
and disturb his family. If you want, I can 
disci 01'0. It is not ia the interest of tbe 
family of Mr. Patro; and, therefore. I say 
he has committed suicide because of 
perlOoal rea~on~. 

PROP. N.G. RANOA: Mr. Speaker. 
S if : I want a balr-aa-bour d iscuslion OD 
tbis. 

MR. SPS .. KER : Now Question 1 S4-
Mr. Kaahuma Reddy is not avail~ble. 
Question 1 S ~ : Me. M~h inhbai Patel i~ 
not present; Mr. Cbintamani Jena. 

Iacrease iD Uoemplo,meDt 

+ 
·1 S5. SHRI CHINTA \f -\NI lENA: 

SHRI PdOHANBHAI P.\ TEL: 

Will tbe Minister or LABOUR be 
pleased to Itate ~ 

(a) tbe Dumber of unemployed person, 
registered witb employment excbanKes in 
tbe country as 00 31 December, 1985; 

(b) whether tbe number or unemployed 
periODS Is iDee easiDg year ar, er year; 

(c) if so, tbe yearly iocrease in percen-
'lie 01 unemployed persons d ... ring tbe last 
tbree yearl; and 

(d) the lpecial measures beiol taken 
to provide jobs to the unemployed persoos 
and lolve tbe unemployment p{obltm ? 

THE MINISTER. OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABO~R (SHRI P.A. 
SANGMA) : It ia. 1001 statement. I 
will bave to la, it oa tbe Table of tlao 
BouI .. 

SHRI CHINTAMANl JENA : Tbis 
is Dot a 10Da statement. Sir, I leek ,our 
protection. 

MR. SPEAKER : If it bad been a )011. 
statement. would you bave bern satisfied' 

SHRt CHINTAMANI lENA: No .. Sir. 
If the hOD. Minister bad read 1be statrment 
in the Hoese, the Bouae would bave known 
that be was mislending it. 

SHRI P.A. SANGMA : I can read it. 
I read it now. 

(a) to (c) The number of reai~teTed 

job-seekers, all of wbom may nOl oeces-
sari Iy be unemployed, on the live regilter 
of employed excbanges in the COUDtl'J 8.i OD 
311t December, 1985 i. 262.70 laths. 

The percentage of uDemplo,ed persoas 
is aVdilttble only for 1983 from the Surve)' 
of Emplo)'Olenl-Uncmploymcnt 01 the 38th 
Round of NSSO. Accord in. to tbe 
provisional results of tbis Surve, tbe 
percentage of usually un emplo,ed persool 
(aged S years and abovel doris8 J8DLlary-
June. 1983 are: 

Percent.p of UDemploJOd 
Rural Urban 

Mal. 1;45 3.56 

FemaJe 0.51 2.45 

(d) The Seventb Plao envisages aD 
annual .rowth rate or 5 per cent in GDP. 
Besides the lectoral prOlrammes~ the 
packale of povert, alleviation prolrammes 
such as NREP. RlEGP and IRDP. aimed 
at gi\·ioa self-employment and .. p 
employment to .te poorer sections of tbe 
community will continue OD a silllificaat 
seafe durin, tbe Se~cntb Pian. It is 
expected tbat addjti~nal tOlpk1mcDt of 
1be order of 40.36 millioD stardtrd peracn 
)oatI would be ,cncrated dUlina tile 
SlYeatb ..... 
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SHRI CHINT~MANI lBNA : The 
persons "10 are engaged in NRBP. 
RLEOP anj IRDP t etc their names are 
Dot registered with tbe employment 
exchanaci. If 80. how the unemp10yed 
problem would be solved in the Seventh 
Five Year Plan and what is tbe programme 
before the government? Is it a fact that 
under this new educational policy tbe 
lovernment his chalked out some pro-
aramme for self-employment; if so, 1-0 N 

many persons are to be employed, accord-
ina to tbe new educational policy. in the 
Seventb Five Year Plan? 

SHRI P.A.. S~NG -..fA : We have two 
kinds of figures on unemployment. ODe 
is the live rellister with the employment 
egcbange Our cont eotian is tbat the 
people who nre registered with the 
employment exchanges are not necessarily 
unemployed. (lnterrupt;ons) 

SHRI S. lAIPAL REDDY: This is 
oulra& eo us. 

SHRI B-\SUDBB ACHARIA: How can 
100 say tbat ? 

SHRI SO~ENATH CHATTERJEE: 
This IS usuaJ chcho. Nobody khows this. 
( "'tlrruptio",) 

SHRI P.A. SANOMA : I say, not 
necessardy unemployed because the live 
fOllstcr of employment exc.bange is revie,,· 
ed afLer every three years. Su, even tbose 
p~ple wbo bave reglslerej theu names 
_ilh employment excnanges in this period 
of three ,ears, It IS qUill possible tbat they 
bave already got thCJf JOb3. Now, in 
1972-73, a survey W.;l~ conJuclcd Iota 
tIIcse dSpCC s; a~ord1Dg to UUi study It 
•• s found tbat 27 per C~Dt of tile people 
wbose names were rcgh'ered With tbe 
employmenL e&enaoae), were already 
employ.;d, 7 per cent or thele people wbo 
were rellstered walll Lbe employment 
cJCban,e8 were ~tudeot8. So, a burv.)' 
bad oeeo conducted III 1972-73. Now, 
wo propo.,c to do 'be !.amc kind of .ueve1 
thb Y C.it. Hla .second pari of ,be quel1l0D : 
w.bc'tlcr accordJJ1l &0 the Dew educauooal 
POliCY, W~ arc plaooull for .c1f-cmploJ-
"", , .. , Iir. I. ... ..uorall 

policy emphasise' on vocationalisation of 
tbe educational 5),st em, and \\e are comiol 
with tbe amendment of the Apprenticesh;p 
Act on the vocational training. The Bill 
is before tbe Hous a-d hopefully we will 
let it passed tbis year. 

SHRf CHINTAMANI lENA: Besides 
the ne\1(l educational policy, apart from the 
persons who win be employed in NREP, 
RLEGP and IRDP, etc., how mJlny persons 
who have relistere d their names with the 
emp!oyment exchangeq, would be employed 
in the Seventb Five Year Plan? Has 
thiS Mmistry ery programme to monitor 
that the per",ons who have registered their 
pames With tbe emp) o~ment exchangc~ are 
to be ensured employment? Is there any 
deviation in some of the employment 
exchanges; if so, wha t is the actIOn the 
government wants to take? 

SURI P .A. SANGMA : As I said, we 
don't depend on the number of emplo,-
ment exchange figures; we depend on 'he 
fig~res of the Plannlog Commlsston. The 
Seycnth FIve Year Plan have come out 
with all the detaib. Now, t~ e backlog of 
unemployment at the end of tbe Sixth Five 
Year Plan (31st March, 1985) was 9.20 
million. Now we expect tbat duriDa tbe 
Seventh Five Year PIQn, tbere Will be a net 
addition to tbe labour force to the tune of 
39.38 millions. 

AN HON. MEMBER Is this tbo 
figure of unemployed ? 

SHRI P.A. SANGM~ : Yes, unemp)o-
yed. Now, tbe backlog at tbe end of tbe 
Slxtb Pive Year Plan was 9.20 millions, 
and tbe net addlttoa to tbo ldbour force 
over and .b.Jve tbls backloa Will be 39.38 
millions. Tbe Pian docu,uenl contem-
plates thelt w~ would be able to generate 
aJddUlonal emp,oyment of 40.36 mIllion 
,taodard persons per year b), tbe eod of tbe 
Seventb Fivc Year Plan. And, tberefore, 
by tbe end ot tbe Seventb fIve Year Plan, 
tho problem of uncmployment will be 
substandally reduced. 

SHPJ SOMNATH CliATT£lUSB Do 
1011 beh". lbtt 7 
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SHRt D. N. R EDOY : May I know if 
it has come to the notice of the Govern .. 
ment that tbe employment exchanges are 
Dot functioning properly and th~ t they are 
dens of corruption? Lot of mischief is 
going on whenever they send list. of 
candidates for employment. If so, I wou1d 
like to know what action bas been taken 
by the Government. 

SHRI P.A. S~NGMA: The employ. 
ment excb-mges are run hy the State 
Governments. I have not received any 
specific comphints again~t any omployment 
etchange. If the hOD. Member brings it 
to my notice, I will certainly pass it on to 
the appropriate State Government. 

SHRI SOM~ATH CH~TTERJEB : He 
is a pucca Minister! 

SHRI THAMPAN THOMAS: Certain 
State Governments are giving doles to the 
unemployed fleopJe. Will the Government 
consider a proposal for a national policy on 
providing do:es for tbe unemployed people? 
I feel that in addition to the rcgis~ering at 
tho employment exchanges many bil 
jndustriali~ts can be of help in sQlving the 
uneilployment problem. The OoevrnmeDt 
may tbink of a national policy on tbis 
allo. 

SHRI P.A. SANOMA : No, Sir. 

SHRI SQ\lNATH CR-\TTERJEE : We 
have ju~ t now hearj the hon. Minister 
reeling out huge figur es and numbers. At 
least) did not get the impression that tbe 
han. Llbour Minister of this milbty 
Government is ashamed that tbere is still 
a lot of unemployment even at tbe end of 
tbe SiXTh Five Year Plan in tbe country. 

THB MINISTER OF URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT (SHRI ABDUL 
OR \FOOR : Because you bad lono to 
America. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATrBRJBB; 
Let us not be tlippant over the subject. 

I would like to know. whotber apart 
from tbis NRBIt, NLBP. RLEOP. etc., 

which you have mentioned, becau!e job. 
are not forthcoming, where would the 
people let jobs, because factories in this 
country are being closed, in the agricu'-
tura) Sector there is no expansron, and tbe 
Government is not aJ!owing jobs being 
created, the Railways are not recruitinl 
people in t heir department, and wher e will 
the jo~s b~ created? Instead of giviul 
hope5 to tbe people of this courtry that by 
tbe end of the next Plan the problem of 
unemployment would be solved, the 
Government should take steps to create 
more jo~s so that the people can come up 
and try. 

SHRI P.~. SANGMA: In the Plan 
document itself it has been mentioned how 
much employment will be generated in tho 
agricultural sector, how mucb in tho 
m iniog sector Bnd so on. 

SHRI SOMN~TH CHATTERJEE: I 
do not want all that. I want to know 
where from will the jobs come. 

SHRI P.A. SANGMA: I have the 
figures, and I can lay them on tbe Table of 
tbe House. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEB: 
You will lay tbe Plan document on the 
Table of the Hoo'e. I do not waDI 
tbat. 

MR. SPEAKER: Next Question. Shd 
Priya Ranjan Das MUDsi. He is a~ont. 
Sbri Brajamohan Mohant)'. 

Survey of marlDe ad mlaeral 
R eSOUl'Ce1 io Orissa alld 

Beogal coasts 

·IS8. SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHAN-
TY : Will the Minister of STEBL AND 
MINES be pleased to 'tate: 

(a) whether the 'Geological Sarvey of 
Jndla bas undertaken anJ mariDo Icoloal-
cal surve)' includin. mineral eapJoration ill 
Orilla and Heap) coutl; 

(b) if so, tbe deta,l. of tbe IUrvey; 




